
rnttealn Cattle alairrkly or Slewly.

There appears no room for ques-

tioning the fact that an animal fatten-

ed quickly makes finer eating than an

animal which has been fattened slow-

ly, or which has remained fat for

sometime. The meat in such is sweet-

er and juicier, but whether it posses-

ses any more nutriment is not quite
so clear. There are many people who
Lave had the privilege of partaking
of the floBh of prize animals, which
had been maintained in high condi-

tion for a long time, and they have
generally reported the flesh as hard
and tough; and probably they did
not judge it as harshly as "they would
have done had they purchased the
same "cut from the nearest butcher's
etalL"

Aside from the matter of quality,
there is a question of economy which
is well worth considering. An ani-
mal requires a certain amount of food
daily to sustain life and supply heat
and waste of tissues. It is only the
excess or food over these require
ments of nature which goes to make
fat or increase flesh. A great deal
more food will be required to make
one hundred pounds increase in the
weight of an animal, if thirty days
arc taken for it, than if the feeding
operations are confined to twenty days
and eo on. There is where many
make a crave mistake. Animals in
course of preparation for the sham
bloa should not bo stinted in food.
Thev should lie fed on all thoy will

cat and assimilate properly ; and the
TvinrA ihpv will eat and properly as
similate in a given time, the more
profitable they will be for feeding pur-

poses, other things being equal. The
moner in feeding is all made by
"forcing" animals to the utmost, when
ever their preparation for the snam
bles has been once undertaken. Live
Slock Journal.

The Pearn-Ble- w Potato.

When we stated 6ome weeks ago
that it was our deliberate opinion that

' we had gained but little in potatoes
since the advent of the Mercer and
Teach-Blo- we hardlv expected to
find that almost universal experi
ence coincided with our own. Vet

. we find from Maine to Missouri the
same cry comes. Let all potatoes go,
if they must, but save us the 1 each
Blow. The way in which some of
the newer kinds ret handled is a
warningto new beginners. The Amer
ican Jiural Home, of Rochester, for
instance, savs of the Peerless, "it
crows lanre and hollow, is good to
grow for feeding hogs, providing any
one will take the trouble to cook them
for this purpose." This we believe is
the variety of which it was reported
that "fifty dollars was refused for two
tubers," and now to have it refused
by hogs, unless cooked, is running
pretty low. The Jlonve says there is
nothing up that way which "quite
fills the place of the reach-Blow,- "

much the same experience which we
find here.

The great failure of so many new
things to come up to public expecta-
tion will result in good rather than
harm. There has really been very
little skill or intelligent labor directed
of late years to the production of new
varieties, notwithstanding all the talk
about the "product of "ears of exper-
iments" and the "patent rights" which
ought to reward so much patient wait-
ing. Nearly everything we have had
before us has been the selection from
one or two first seed sowings, hardly
waiting to sec whether the bud, of
promise would blossom to the hope ;

if not indeed been chance seedings
found with no labor or thought but
the openinjr of one's eves. We be
lieve we have no popular fruit or veg
etable but is capable of great improve-
ment; and no doubt those who go in- -

lo the search industriously will find
something which will well reward
theirpains, Cermantotcn Telegraph

Cows Going Dry. Many persons
complain of their cows going dry
sometimes four and five mouths lefore
calving time, just when butter brings
the best price, and the blame is laid
on the cows. The fact is the real
blame is with the owners themselves.
In the fall, when frosts come and pas
tures fail, and when warm feed is
needed in the mornings, and a comfor-
table place at night, they are allowed
to shift for themselves, a falling off in
milk is the result, and the verdict is
that "the cow wants to go dry," and
so she is furloughcd. Now, this is the
fault of the owner and the result of
negligence. Cows aro like humans,
the creatures of babit, and follow a
course once adopted, especially a bad
one, with surprising pertinacity, and
going dry is one of them, We have
known cows to be milked to the very
day of calving, without detriment,
but this is the other extreme. Six
weeks is about the right time., and
milking should be kept op until that
time, be the quantity great or small.
The milk will undergo no change be-
fore the last month and it is safe to
milk up to that time.' Gentle treat-
ment, warm slops and feed in the
morning, and a comfortable place to
lie down in, will make them continue
to give milk.

Cover Yove Horse's Breast. A
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Evening Star makes the following
sensible remarks, which we copy as
being particularly pertinent at this
juncture :

I am surprised that no one has
called attention to the want of pro
tection to the most important part of
the horse the breast l ou will see
horses on the street with covering on
their back and breast exposed. Every
one who owns a horse should be aware
that the lungs and throat of this ani-
mal requires as much protection in
this climate as the breast of a man.

When wo breast the cutting easter
ly winds, or the cold clear wind of
the west, wc, as rational beings, cov-
er well the breast, protectingthemost
important organ of the body the
lung. .

Let refy one who owns a horse
have an apron made to cemc from
the collar to near the knees, and not
sweat one part of the body that can
nearly protect itself, to the expense
of the part, the breast
of the animal

Toe TtftaM Uordess.

For many a month in the year the
table of many an industrious country-hom- e

has rarely any other vegetable
than potatoes. Some have tomatoes
for a few months, corn for a few weeks,
and now and then there may be a dish
of Lima beans. We say nothing of
the cabbage in some places, or a few
other kinds in some places, but as a
general thing good vegetables are not
the particular attractions of a farmer's
table. When we come to meat, prep
arations, pies, puddings, sauces, and
all such knick-knack- s, the farmers'
girls are not behind the rest ot the
world.

uut it is not their fault If it was
unreasonable to expect the Israelites
to make Lrick without straw, it is a
worse case bere. If the head of the
household do not raise the vegeta-
bles, how shall the girls cook thera

and that they do not raise them is a
general complaint and lamentable
fact Even when they arc brought 10

feel that the women will havo vege
tables, they go to work gru lgingly.
They must "get the corn-groun- d

ready" "put in the oats," or some

thing or another, ana can t anora ine
time to be plowing up the truck patch,
or digging up the garden. But the

power behind the throne" insists on
it ; a little manure is dragged on to
some piece of the land,
the soil scratched over with the plow,
and then with the harrow, and then
the women or boys must get along as
best they can.

Now, this is not the way the thing
is always done ; but our readers will
bear witness to the fact that they have
none of them to go far to find the
picture we have drawn. Now, most
men like good vegetables, preferring
some kinds to others of course, and
the indifference can only be through
supposing it costs more to raise them
properly than it docs.

One of the mistakes of vegetable-growin- g

for one's own personal use is

to grow more than is required. Too
much ground is taken up. Too much

labor then has to be given in propor-
tion to the desired results. Vegeta-
bles as a rule require a much richer
soil than the average of farm-crop- s ;

but when once they have a deep rich
soil, it is wonderful how many a very
small piece of ground will produce.
In this little place of ours, German-tow- n,

are a very large number of
small houses owned by workingmen
and mechanics, many of whom by the
agency of the building societies, so
popular here, become their own land-
lords. The lots may not be more
than forty or fifty feet front, by a hun
dred feet deep ; vet many of these
men get a quantity of vegetables from
these lots, besides the space thebuild- -

lnirs occupy, that would astonish our
country friends. And all this, too,
without more labor than a little time
before or after daily work affords.
But they make the ground rich and
deep ; and this makes it light, so that
the spade or fork works easily in it,
and thus they get without much care
the good results we 6ee. There is no
reason why the country vegetable
garden should not be as good as these,
Indeed, it ought to be better, as things
to work it properly arc better to hand

We hope that those who up to this
time have had but poor garden in
conveniences, will not allow the com
ing season to pass without improving
them ; and those who up to this time
have been worrying along with a
miserable "truck patch," or without
any kind of garden at all, will resolve
to do better in future. e know
they will thank the Telegraph some
time for thus again spurring them on
to the good work. Germanloicn
Telegraph.

The Better Ednratioa of Farmer.

We are apt to take too much of a
dollar-and-cc- nt view of the question
of agricultural education In so
many years, a young man could cam
so much money ; will it pay him to
give this up in order that he may get
an education which will enable him
in life to make more money than he
could without it ? Will any educa
tion that could be gained, at schools
make a better money-gette- r of a bov
than would the same amount of time
and attention given to learning the
practical operations of the farm ?

ltbont stopping to answer these
propositions which arc foreign to our
purpose we desire to call attention
to other considerations that must have
weight with all thoughtful persons.
The greatest prosperity of farmers, as
a class and individually, must come
from causes which will advance farm-
ing as an occupation. No permanent
and satisfactory prosperity can at-

tend any calling which is not held
in good repute, and no calling in these
modern days can be held in good re
pute which is not represented by at
least a fair proportion of men of cdu
cation and intelligence. In the so
called "professions," in mechanics,
and in trade, the tendency is toward
better and better education and a
more and more cultivated intelligence,
and the degree of respect in which
they are severcally held is in all cases
proportionate to the intelligence of its
representative men.

In the future allotment of honor and
influence, and consequently of pros-
perity, that calling will take the lead
whose representative men are the
most distinguished for education and
cultivation, and that will fall to the
rear in which there has been the least
progress in these respects. The road
of the future is an ascending one, and
progress over it is to be secured much
more by the aid of mind than by the
aid of matter. Those who take and
keep the lead in the race will do so
because of their brains rather than
their bodies, and the leadership will
imply control over those who are be-

hind (and therefore beneath) thera
How far their rule will be merciful
will depend on conditions which we
cannot now foresee, but that they
will rule is as certain as that mind
has always ruled over brute force. If
farmers can take the lead, farnrinff
will be a favored and fortunate occupa-
tion. If they must fall to the rear,
it will be a degraded and an unfor-
tunate one. Whether it is ono or the
other, depends on the extent to which
farmers are educated and enabled to
stand a fair chance in the "struggle
for the lead," and our successors will
be the lords of the land or a down-
trodden peasantry, according as they
are educated or not We assume, of
course, that prosperity and intelligence
wiil go hand in hand, and that as wc
gain in education we shall gain in
wealth. At tho same time, wc

At the same time, wc be-

lieve that the best chance for the fu
ture of our craft lies in the ability of
its representatives to take a high stand
for education and intelligence. Be-

lieving this, we long for the better
general education of farmers ; not of
those of the farmer 8 sons who are
destined for other occupations, but es
pecially for those who are to stay on
the farm. Let as bring better train-
ed brains to the performance of our
work, and sbed the light of cultiva-
tion and refinement over our hearth
stones, and wc may confidently look
for a success which mere wealth could
not secure. .

Ckareoal for Fool try.

The benefit .which fowls derive
from charcoal is, I believe, acknowl-
edged. The method of putting it be-
fore them is, however not well under-
stood. Pounded charcoal is not in
the shape in which fowls usually find
their food, and consequently is not
very enticing to them.

1 have found that corn burnt on
the cob, and the refuse which con-
sists almost entirely of the grains re-
duced to charcoal, and still retaining
their perfect shape placed , before
tbem, is greedily eaten by them, with
a marked improvement in their health,
as is shown by the brighter color of
their combs, and their sooner produc-
ing a greater average of eggs to the
flock than before. S. Rvfus Mason,
in the Poultry World.

Origin, of the Hanes of N tales.

There is much that is interesting in
the study of the origin of the names
of the States of the Union, as they arc
derived from a variety of sources.
To begin in the geographical order,
wc first have Maine, which takes its
name from the province of Maine, in
i ranee, and was so called in compli-
ment to the Queen of Charles I, Hen
rietta ist owner.

New Hampshire, first called Laco- -

nia. from Hampshire. England
Vermont from the Green Mount

ains (French word mout).
Massachusetts, from the Indian

language, signifying "The country
about the great hill."

Rhode Island gets its name from

the fancied resemblance of the island
to that of Rhodes, in the ancient Le
vant.

Connecticut's name was Mohegan,
spelled originally, Quon-eh-ta-cu- t,

signifying "A long river."
New x ork was named as a com

pliment to the Duke of York, whose
brother, Charles II, granted him that
territory.

New Jersey was named by one of
its original proprietors, Sir George
Carteret, after the island of Jersey,
in the British Channel, of which he

' 'was covernor. i
;

Pennsylvania, as is generally
known, takes its name from William
Penn, the word "sylvania meaning
woods.

Delaware derived its name from
Thomas West, Lord Do la Ware,
Governor of Viririnia,

Maryland received its name from
tho Ouccn of Charles I. Henrietta
Maria.

Virginia got its name from Queen
Elizabeth, tho unmarried, or Virgin
Queen.

The Carolinas were named in hon
or of Charles I, and Georgia in hon
or of George II.

Florida gets its name from Pasqua
de Flora, or "Feast of Flowers."

Alabama coincs from a Creek word
signifying "The Land of rest?'.

Louisiana was so named in honor
of Louis XIV.

Mississippi derives its name from
that of the great river, which is, in
the Natchez tonarue. "Tho Father of
Waters."

Arkansas is derived from the Indi
an word Kansas, "Smoky Water,"
with the French prefix of ark, "a
bow."

Icnnesscc is an Indian name,
meaning "the river with the big
bend."

Kentucky, also, is an Indian name,
"Kain-tuck-ee- ." sisrnifyinjr "at the
head of tho river."

Ohio is the Shawnee name for "the
beautiful river."

Michigan's name was derived from
the lake, tho Indian name for a fish
weir, or trap, which the shape of the
lake suggested.

Indiana's name came from that of
the Indians.

Illinois' name is derived from the
Indian word "illini," men, and the
French affix "ois," making it "Tribe
of men."

Wisconsin's name is said to be the
Indian one for a wild, rushing channel

Missouri is also an Indian name
for muddy, bavins' reference to the
muddincss of the Missouri river.

Kansas is the Indian word for
smoky water.

The derivation of the names of
Nebraska and Nevada are unknown.

Iowa signifies in the Indian lan
guage, "Ihe drowsy ones," and Min
nesota "Cloudy water."

The origin of the name of Califor-
nia is unknown.

Oregon, according to some, comes
from Oregana, the Indian name of a
wild marjoram, which grows abund
antly on the Pacific coast; and ac-

cording to others, from Oregon, " The
river of the west," in allusion to the
Columbia river.

West Virginia rets its name from
having been formed from the western
part of old Virginia.

Prompt Change of Mind la a Ticket
Ac-ea-

A few days ago a tall, rough-lookin- g

mountaineer entered the Union
Railroad ticket office at Denver, and,
through mistake, purchased a ticket
for New York via tho Kansas Pa-
cific line, when he wanted to go over
the Union PaciGc. He did not dis-
cover the fact until after the ticket
had been paid for, and on asking the
agent to change it the latter refused
to do so.

"You won't change this ticket,
then, won't you f "

"No sir," replied the agent ; "you
have your ticket and I have the mon-
ey for it, and if you want a ticket
over the other route you will have to
buy it"

Very quietly the stranger twisted
his ticket into a small roll ; very se-

renely he drew from under his right
coat-ta- il a about the di-

mensions of a mountain howitzer;
cooly and deliberately he stuck the
twisted ticket into the muzzle of his

and sticking the ugly-looki-

thing through the little
square window of the ticket office,
and almost in the agent's face, and
speaking in a tone that left no doubt
of his determination, said :

' "Stranger, thar's that ticket; take
it yourself and change it, or I'll blow
it clean through you."

The ticket was changed immedi-
ately, and without any word from
the agent, and the mountaineer
walked away saying : "I just thought
I could induce him to change his
mind a lectlc."

Five Millions for Tots. A New
i or correspondent says : I he sea
sons for toys is marked by an indiffer-
ence to expense which might astonish
most of our economists. . It has been
estimated that the value of these ar
ticles sold during the past year in this
city is not less than five millions of
dollars a sura equal to the entire in-
come of Washington's Administra-
tion. Large quantities of toys are
manufactured here, and one concern
employs a hundred men on tin works,
such as toy horse railroad cars,
engins, etc. An immense importation
is also carried on from factories in
London, Birmingham, Paris and
Dresden. Santa Claus will have no
difficulty in making up his annual
stock, and he can select out of an
immense variety. The speciality of
dolls is one or interesting character.
They are now got up like a modern
bride, with a neat trunk and variety
of dresses dignified with the name of
trousseau. These dolls are worth
one dollar and a half apiece, but yon
can get at the same house, (Tiffany)
some very nice ones for nine dollars.
What a chance for poor folks ! Tiffany
Bold one doll and trousseau about
three weeks ago for $500. It was an
automaton, could walk, and displayed
most of the accomplishments of a
complete modern belle. When I was
young the girls played with rag
babies, and even a corn cob, capped
with a rag on which eyes, nose and
mouth were scored with ink, was not
without its charms ; but the world has
moved since then.

Free ia Vlra-lala- .

Our artists were surprised to find
negroes so generally employed as
road-builder- s. They have proved in
fact excellent laborers, both as track-maker-s,

and for mining, blasting, and
all the other work of railroad build-

ing. They lived in shanties along
the road, wherever their work lay ;

and as is usual with the negroes, they
wore musical, as well as orderly and
sober. Ragged, too, they were, to tho
last degree, until one wondered where
so crreat a --multitude of rags came
from ; and whether it had ever occur
red to one of these jolly fat fellows to
buy himself a new 6uit of clothes.
They live well, rather despising corn
bred, and using a good deal of canned
fruits and vegetables ; and the sausage
is to them a savory dish.

But few of them had learned to
read though pome had learned a
tradn and were proud of it We
heard it often remarked that they
would never again live in cities, but
onnuire farms for themselves. No
doubt their experience on tho road,
far away from home, has increased
their intelligence, and their capacity
to help themselves. They save
money the contractors reported this
very generally ; they have not the
habit of drinking whisky ; and on the
work itself, as they took their chance
with the while workmen, so they
were treated with absolute equality,
not the slightest bullying being al
lowed or attempted. Indeed, wher
ever there is real genuine hard work to
be done by men, they soon cease to
regard color or other distinctions, and
respect each other according to the
ability each manifests. This is true
everywhere, and was true of course
here. '

The contractors had but one com
plaint to make that tho colored men
would go "home" ior Christmas.
Home. te them, meant Eastern Vir
ginia, and we were told that many of
them returned joyfully to the old
plantations where formerly they were
slaves, and where, as more than one
former master told us, they are still
made welcome on holidays. Scrib--

ner'a for January.

An Awful Lnesomb Mas in
California. In the shanty, which,
in California's early days did duty as
office for the banking, postal and ex-

press of Wells, Fargo & Co., in Marys--

ville, there sat, one taturuay evening,
a misanthropic and dejected lookin
individual, whose long and unkept
hair and beard, cowhide boots and
rough dress bespoke the miner. For
over an hour he sat there the picture
of despair, with not a word or a look
from any one present. Miners came,
left their "dust," took their coin in re
turn, and exchanged greetings with
all present, save the one morose man
whose apathy nothing it scemed.could
disturb. Finally there entered
young miner with a booming face,
who, after completing his business at
the counter, turned to the gent in
charge and remarked that on the pre- -

vious Saturday he had some dealings
with the bank, and thought that some
mistake had been made in his ac
count

"Gncaa not." said the ajrent. "Our
cash was all rifflit and I reckon we
keep our books pretty straight"

But upou the request of tho miner
that the account should be examined,
the account was looked at, and it was
found that through a clerical error.the
miner had been paid just $50 loo
much.

"That's just what I make it" said
the latter; "and here's your money.'
With this ho threw down the gold,
and received the thanks of the agent

While this conversation was in
progress, the misanthrophicmiuer had
preserved his look of utter Jndiffor- -

ence ; but, when ho 6aw the money
actually returned, his face brightened
up, he rose slowly, walked toward
the honest miner with slow and
solemn step, and said :

"loung man, don't you feel awlui
lonesome in this country.

Bait Hirer.
Salt river, where it debouches into

the Ohio river, is not more than fifty
or sixty yards in breadth, but very
deep, it is never fordablc in the driest
season ; and being navigable for four-

teen miles above its mouth, had not
been bridged at this point We des-

cended its steep and difficult banks,
embarked our carriage upon a flat
ferry boat and were conveyed across.
The view looking up the river was
very beautiful. Tall elms and syca-
mores clothed the banks, dropping
their boughs almost to the water, and
forming a 'vista of foliage through
which the stream curved out of sight
between wooded hills. I longed to be
rowed np it While on the spot I
took oecasion to inquire the derivation
of the slang political phrase "Rowed
up Salt River," and succeeded in dis-

covering it Formerly there were ex-

tensive salt-wor- on the river, a short
distance from its mouth. The labor-
ers employed in them were a set of
athletic belligerent fellows, who soon
became noted far and wide for their
achievements in the pugilistic line.
Hence it became a common thing
among the boatmen on tbo Ohio,
when one or their number was re
fractory, to say to him, "We'll row
yon up Salt River" where, of course,
the bnlly salt men would have the
handling of him. By a natural figure
of speech the expression was applied
to political candidates, first, we be
lieve, in the Presidential campaign of
1840. liayard Taylor.

A Conscientious Deacon. Many
years ago a church was built in
Brandon, and the deacon was employ-
ed to do some part of the work
building the pulpit, if I remember
He wanted a hundred and fifty dol-

lars, while the committee wished it
done for a hundred. At last it was
settled between him and the chairman
a shrewd lawyer and something of a
wag, that a hundred dollars should be
the price ; but if, on the completion of
the job, the deacon said ho bad "an
all fircd hard bargain," he should be
paid twenty-fiv- e dollars more.

The good deacon found that he had
lost by the job, and claimed the addi-
tional five and twenty dollars.

"Well, deacon," asked the lawyer,
"can you honestly say you have had
an all fired hard bargain ?" '

"Yes, I havo had aa awful hard
bargain."

"But can you say you have had an
ail-fir- ed hard bargain ?"

"Yes, it was a tremendous hard
bargain."

"But that is not according to agree-
ment Will you say you have had an
all fired bard bargain f " ;

"No, 'squire, I can't say that
That would be swearin,' and I won't
swear for any money ; but it was a
roost outrageous hard bargain."

"Then I don't see, Deacon Spooncr,
how we can, under the agreement,
pap you the twenty-fiv- e dollars."

The deacon left, preferring to lose
the money rather than violate his
conscience by saying "all fired."
But the upshot was, that after the
lawyer had enjoyed the telliner of the
joke for a few days, he paid the sum.

o the rood deacon saved his con
science and did not lose the money.

Miscellaneous.

Cook & Beenta
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We would most respectfully announce to our
friends and the public generally, in me sown sou
vicinity of Somerset, that wo have opened out in
nor New Store on

MAIN CROSS STREET,
Anil In addition to o lull line of the best

Confectioneries, Notion,,
Tobacco, Cigars, Ac,

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply our etu
tomera with tlie

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORK-MEA- L,

OA TS SHELLED CORN,

OATS 6 CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS,
Ami everything pertaining to the Feed Depart
nicut, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOP.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well "elected tockof

Ulascware; Stoneware, Wondenware, Bruehcs of
a! kindK. and

STATIONERY
Which we will tall a cheap a; the cheapest.

Please call, examine our trorxl" of all VInda, and
be sutieueU from your own judgment.

Don't forgot where we flay-- On

MAIS CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 2, 1S7 A

Now. 13 tint! 3.
RTT.fTT.TA SI2HLIBUS OTJEASTTJJL,

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
t Tivr ppnvm VROil THE MOST AHPLR
"1 exprience,an entire mcess: Simple Prompt
ElHcient and llcliablo. They are the only Mcdi--

cine perfectly adapted to popular ne p simpro
that mistake can not ho made in using thorn
harmless as to be free from danger, and ho eflkle
an to lie always reliable. They have raised the nif?h-e- st

commendation from all, and will always ren-

der satisfaction.
Xoa Carta . Centi.

" Keren, Crrascetinn, innammanona.
" Worms, Worm Few, Worm Colic.
" C'rylnc-Coli- c or Teething of Infcnts.
" Diarrhoea, pf Children or Adults....
" Dysentery, Griping. Billons Colic
" ne

foazha, Colds, Bronchitis.
" Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache...
" Headaches, Hick Headache. Vertigo
" Dyspepsia, Bilious Btomach
" ftnupresscd, or Painful Periods....
" Whites, too Profuss Periods,.,,,..
" Croup, Congh, Difficult Braatblnir.,,
" HnltUhewm, Erysipelas, Braptions
" Hhnnatlim. Rheumatic Palna...
" FrrtraiHl A (pie, Chill Fever, Agues 60
" rutii Oliuu or bicotiub .
" Ophthalny, and Bore or Weak Eyes 50
u atarrb, acote or chronic. Influenza. BO

" vviiooplnroach,Tloientcoritu) 80
Aitkma, oppressed Breathing 60
K r impaired hearinK. SO

Scrofula, enlanrod elands. Swellings 60
" Oeneral Debility.Phyeical Weakness 60

Dropar and scanty Secretions 60
ss, sickness from riding 60

Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel 60
" Kerruu Debility, Seminal

'.missions, involuntary Dis-
charges I 00

FIts (toxes, with one tt vial of
Powdar, Tory noeeseary in serious
case , ......6 00

Sora Month, Canker. , . . , . , 60
' Itrinary Weakness, wetting bed. W

Painful Periods, with Spasms ... 80
" Sufferings st change of life 1 00
" Epilepsy ,Spaems,Bt.Vitns' Danes.. 1 00
" Diphtheria, ulcerated ore throat. . 80

FAMILY CASES
Of 35 large vials, containing a specific

tur every ordinary disease a family b sub-
ject to, With book of directions 910

Of HO iiala, with book, Morocco Cat ......
Veterinary SpeeiJIes Iauid, to core of

diaeaws oral) Domestic animals, will)
directions, 1

Compute Case, with Uraje Manual. 19
Iars;a Rosewood Case of AO wiatls,

containing all onr Specifics, including Vet-
erinary and others not enumerated abov- e- 39

POSD'S EXTRACT
Cures Rnrns, Bruises, Lameness, SOTe-ne-as,

More Throat, Sprains, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

s, noilis, JMinars,
Kycs. Bleedlns; of the Lungs, Nose,
Siomaeh, or or Files. Coma, lean.
Old Sores.
Price. 6 ox., 50 cs. Pints, $t

Quarts. il.JS,
t tT-- Thwe Remedies, eiespt POTTO'S EX-

TRACT, and single rials of Veterinary Medicine,
are sent by Ihe cose or single box, to any parf ol
tho euuulrjr. free pf charge, ua rvatytef flu? pnee.
Address,

HumphreysT Speclfto
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Office and Depot, No. btiz Bboadwat, New VotUL

For Sale by all Druggists.
r"(ir sale hy.E. 1L Marshall, Somerset, Pa

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHE Or
FOB

Fall and Winter Wear.
Harlnar ercatlv increased oar facilities daring

the past year, we are now prepared to offer for
yonr approval a selection unsurpassed in extent.
Ktvle. Workmanshiii and Material. We make a
specialty of

FINE BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHE,

Fnllr enaaL If not mnerlor. In elegance, style, cot
and finish, to the best ordered garments, at prices
one-tlilr- d less ; bat thr all who prefer loonier gar-
ments we hare aa extensive Custom Department.
constantly rapplied with the finest goods, and a
large ivrce oi most Artistic unuers.

CLOTHING
Of Our Own Manufacture,

Which we amarantee to be of better quality, and
cheaper hi Price than any other boose In the city.

SCIIOOTs S1JITH

For Boys of All Ages.

Good and very Cheap!

OXE PRICE!
NO DEVIATION!!

All Goods Maitei at the Terr Lowat Price- -

UELING,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO.,

121 WoodSt., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

pixtshuiigii PA.
Oct. SO.

FURNITURE.

J. f. WOODWELL ft SONS,

MAaUFACTVBKBB OF

Parlor, Library. Chamber
and Dining Room

FURNITURE,
OF EVERY DESCKIPTIOX.

Have on hand the largest assortment of Plain
and Fashionable fnruitnre, which tbey will sell ss
low as any reliable House In the country. Call
and see their extensile Ware Kooma, at

91 99 an 101 1M km,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Opposite Holtiman It Wlodcrbold's Upholstery,
nor. aa.

A. H. COFTBOTH. W. H. BUPPBU

e)FFROTH fc RUPPEU ATTOBlf EY8 AT
business entrusted to their care will

be speedily and punctually attended to.
OmcB Seeond Boor of southern end of Ham-mot-h

block. En trance from IMamuod. .

jan lj.

MinteUaneout.

R. R. R.
H AD V AY'S READY RELIEF

LTRK8 TUB WORST PA I MS

la from Ono to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after raullne this advertisement neea any one
KircfER WITH PAIN.

riMirirft ite&iiT KEUftr u A CTRS.
(WH avim rm.
It ni tbi an and I"

The Only Kemetly
that Instantly top" the ant excruciating pain,, sllayt
Inflarnmatifina, and cure, Congestions, whether of
Um Lanes Stomach, bowels, or other gland, or organ,
by raio apitllcUlon,

IN FROM USE TO TWKPJTT JfTirrjTES.
. W0 matter how violent or exeracsmUea; the pun the

KIIBI MATK!, Infirm, Crippled, Ner-
vous, Kiurabtlc, or prostraud with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD ISSTAXT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF TUB KIHHEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THK DLADDEB.

INFLAMMATION OF THK BOWELS.
O.N(1E9TION OF THE I.TTWCIS.

BOItS fyplj'jjQTfii?RLAiT.
nrsTEwes. ckou ftAArEHEAD AC IIE. TOOTHACHE.

KEURALUIA. RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS. AOUK CHILLS.

The application of the Ready Kerref to lh part
or rm-- where the pula or UilUculiy exists will afford
eae and ronifort.

Twenty drop. In naif a timl.ler nt water will rn a
(Vw momentcore ('RAMPS, SPASMS. SOt'It
STOMACH. HEARTMI'RN. 8IPK HEADACHE.
DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND iN
TUB BOWELS. anl all INTERNAL TAINS.

TraveVrs ahou'tl alwara carry a bolt), of Raj
wa'e Rrady Relief with them. A fw droiin
wtttur U prevent r.lenow or pain, from chance or
water. It hi he ter than French Urandy or BiUcra a
actluiulant. aavp.rr.n an acice.

FEVER AND Alrt'E cured for ifty eenta. There
I, not a reiueillal tet in thla world that wilt cur
Fever ami Amie, and nil ether Malartoua HUtona,
RrarVr, Trphohl, Yellow, and other r event (allied l.y
IHDWArs FILL) eo rime m hAumin
UKAIiY ItaXIEF. Fifty ecuu per bottle. Sold by
DruagiftJ,

HEALTH! BEAUTY ! I

STima and rrr.R Rifii hlood-i- n.
t'UKAsn ok rr.Ksn and weioht-j'i.ea- u
hHiS A.N'I URAL"! IFl'I a baV
tXUEU-T- J ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

II .S MA in; THK AlOST ATfNiHIN CI' RES !
H i QVU K. K r IJAIMI AKK THK iI!ANiM
Y.r:?u-it- rxi'Ku;aK.s. rMKii Tin? in--
KU'KNfl-- ; OV THIS TiU'LY WoSDUtlTL
lyyi'li lNS, THAT

Evory Day an Increase in Fleah
and Woight is Seen and Felt.

TUG GREAT UXaOOD PUKIFIER.
Kvrrr !mp ttt tho SAUSAPAKILL1AN

com ra mil the liloo.. Sweat,
l iiiic, ::.! tWf fliiul im.l jiikv of the ysloni tho
iif.rHt :1V, f'ir It wa-t- of the My with
tiw nm, svunil timU'rhit. , hyphllls

(JUutliilir tf'xf, I' teem a the Throat,
Mi;:t.i, T'ltiH'ra, NikI-- i t 1 e ;h.wN unit other part
cf Itii nvm.'i!., S re Ey. . f trmmjus lHcharpr from
the Kirn, " tii vror.tt of fckin uiwrots,
Kr .t(otuJ, Hrc P r.ht llv., IUn Wrtnii,
Salt Iifum. fcriMiK-ls.'- s AtrTtf, K.tn, Worms
tn l!m Kt'n1!, T twu. ( jtm In WtiTtih, an.!
nil ?eisi(H.ii tin I pT.fn! :, .Vfl't HwrtttA.
I, ft S,N;rit n. nil wrwlvt i.f tiio lifo rinc,iih

iT;i, tlt'i cnrsllvo rv zo of tltU womler f
i'rwtnrwtrr, an'l a f-- l.vV will proTo to

tutv rvrs.ii. It fir cl'cr tt li.tsc ib.tui of dlatfau
!tivut iwwvr to turo ti!t,

Nt I'fllv iU4 tMt Hj.VArAKHT.MX J! rTJVrt.Ttirf
f i VI Kifiwii t - :sl i ticr'trif I brume,
S.'r.ifUMmr!, ristiafii.it ;.j;r;r. iuhI ibcutit;; but it
1 tlw uu!y I'iwtn'o crire i r
Kldus? & MJadJe; Complaint,

Vrui.-tr'- , ai'il V"i' ni"fa".', si:mi, i:iK-ti-

Wal-- r. IitiymtiMt'rtvfl ot lrii,
Hrk'lit'rt Ii.' Alh'miiii'irw, tuitt it all caw whero
tHufj ivJ lie: .;:, r tin wit In thh'k.
Chiutlv, 11.11 villi I'.'., ;.:. tlkn th liftuDf r,

W, if thrtU Ike nU. r ther Int. mrl:M,
liar, hlltmH ji;frumict, titl whim t do
fMMttts. mini whvii Ukt la a itKUm, hurnhijt awnsn-O-

w.tt j.nmi.s water, mil n)n In lite ti.uTi'A if
t.ie 1J kk aitl ihn tlia J'r;cc, (1414,

VV O U M S (if ly kr4rn rvnl wro IUt:Ki!y
fr ' -- i'm, Ti;. r:c.

Turner of 12 Ycurs' GroTvlIL'
Cared tj liuilway't ItrMoIvcitt.

HsiriKLT. Jaw., inly H, ttM.
RibVtv : -- t fr I r neiA t srm. Ih the, vsri-- i

Suet kmer.l. All tiw ixrt'ft tr.UI WM Met lwJ for ft,"
I Usrxt rvnr tMti f tluC wis rvsvrHitei!ri J ; ImiI iHH;n

tWl'smi rM. m jo-r- R i He ihrntrM wmiid try
it ; ttstt hut fail! tn it, lrnftf I tnj tuflwrvtl Ut tweU
Taw. I Uk '.m tt'u i f I'm Itoivcnt. lwI on r.j of
ksrtr'. 11 tU, an-- J tr Wt'le. f J onr Uolr fttvl
lrTt i wtt wilT'i p' tin t I --j or Ittt, mad 1 fut
IrU.M, , t4 hitrpN-- f ji.'wi I tw f ," jrwN- -.

Tn wcss--4 iha Wft tf tit IwwvU,
th rroln. I hi l tn f tbm ltif.t 1 oh-r-

Vm au pxblbtU it I 1 AS. All P. kNAl'l'.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PiLLS,

perfctly tnt-ln- rlrtrwttiy coated with rrrrt mim.
mrc rernlats, purify, cleanse, an I rrenjrtlicii,
tviwov rill, f t. tht cure of all flitorrivr of tla

Httrfu v&b. Live. Uiwcla, KubttT-V- . Bisuhiw, Nrrnmi
btMMfe, Hu!ui!ij, i'v$timli6Ut iMtlvetrraa,
Iu.ticwtifm, Ivsic mi, lt.llou-net- Bilious Fever,
InflaJitiu-tlK- ot l:io li tweU, ri!- -, tux! ail Icrai.eo
jticiiLt tf t.t liiivninl Vbsctra. Witrnuitn.1 to effect
positive cire. 1'nrHy ocuLtlning nu

ml'iinht, ur dslctPtiiu drug:,
627 Q'.xtrr tha following nymr4Ams resulting

from Ditonlcra f the locative Organs :

Cmtipitl, litwnnl PilM, Fn!lm f tlv RIa In Dm
lie!, At tttttr tf th Hfmru-h- , NsUise-s- lUsithwra. Dtf;tt
rf K.aawt, Km ( at WeHclil la t(t tStnrrtarh. K.Mir Enxta.
ytuit Miftkitifc r at tlw Pit M lh Stnmarlt, Kwinv
V,H nf th HttiH lUrrieJ Mid ritfl. olt Urvftthinp, Flutter.
Intra! lis; Hurt, CaintT t SuthcmUns SvaMCsliotti whrtt la

Vfnt Posltrw, fHtntvan of Vruoa, froU or Wets, bwfor

ttvi fttfflit, FTcr M Itotl Ptvin la h lHit-iiw-

f PrrrrtMm, YvtrimMM M ta S&ia iumI Krtt. Pom ia
tV SUlr, 4 ' at, LiMsW, atU MUaWa Klusksj. trf HeM. WW&
im Um Kltii-

A f dotKi of RADfAYS TfttB will frre :

rtfn from all tha pritc, 3
Cnto TXT Ht. 6U PKHiUiBTS.

READ -- FALSE AND Tar E." S.ud one p

to RAILWAY 4 CO., No. S7 Malttea Lace,
Krv-Vor- XufonuatloB worth tbousanda U
aeut y- -

Uuil.ling lots in tbo

Borough of Somerset,
Eligibly ritnuted, and

Mag Mineral anJ Mer M
In various sections of Somerset county, for sale

ON ACCOMMODATING TEHMS.

A portion of the lands aro

Improved Farms,
Others are unimproved.

LIM E,
FIBE-C'LAY- ,

IRONiUEand
STOXEOAI

Aro fonnd on some of them, of fair quality and
quantity. For terms, Ac., call on or addrri

MJ. W LI Al 1'.
Aagnst 3?, Tl-t- f. Somerset, Fa.

. CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
SJ Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Latb McCau.cn Dunn.)

I keep on hands the largest assort

mcnt to be found in any city, of

ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.

The smallest orders promptly at-

tended to.

Carpels Ac, at Wholesale on the most

Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM.
Sept. IS.

QASSKLMAN

PLANING MT iL!

UOLFKItSKERFI.lt,
ZUFALL,

rillLIJITI A C o.,

Are now prepared to do all kinds of pinning and
manufacturing

BUILDING

MATERIALS,

FLOOE,IN"G,
WEATHERBOAEDIHU,

SASH AND DOCKS,

WMow anfl Door Frames,

BRACKETS, &c,
Or anythlns used in bulMinrr. We am alan nea.

pared to saw

FRAME-TIMBEl- t, BOARDS,
Ami any thing !n that line of bunincrj.
AU kinds of work done to order.
Orders promptly filled.

WOLFEnSBEROEB.
Zt FALL A PH I LUVPL,

Casselnua, Somerset erx. Pa., July 21, 1872.

JOR SALE.

One 15 and one SO Hone Engine,

Boilers, Sinokc-Stac- k, &c,
Ail complete. Cheap for cash. Address

W. W. MCKAIO A SOW,
nor. 13, Ta-tf- . Cumberland, Md.

Miscellaneous.

Vluecar Hitters are ant a vile rancy linnK.
made of Poor Ram, Whitkey, Proof Spirits and Reruns
Liquors, doctored, spiced, arid sweetened to please he
taile, called 'Tonics," " Appetisers," "Restorers,"
Ac, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs ofCalifornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorate of the
System, carryinc off all poisonous mailer and reatotinf
the blood to a healthy condition, enrichinr it. refreshing
and invicoratine both mind and body. They are easy
of idmimatration, prompt ia their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable m all forms of disease.

So Person east take thesa Bittern accord-
ing to directions, and remain long enweil. provided
their bones are not dearrored by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia er ladlgr'stlon. ITeadache, Pain
in the Shoulders, CorTas, Tightness of the Chest, Du-
llness, Soar Ernctauvss of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, UiImiw Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, inflaramatioa s. Jm l.an;r Pain in the regions ot
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms
are the of&pringt of Dyspepsia. Ia these complaints
it has no equal, and ooe bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Far Female) Complaints, in young or eld,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided aa
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For lufflamniatorr and. Chronic Bheaw
mat Ism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ililious.
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Iiiseases of the
Blood, Liver, KUdnevt and Bladder, tliese Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, srhich is generally produced by derange-ane-

of the Digestive Organs.
They ars a Gentle Pnrgallre aa well aa

a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful a?;ent in relieving Congestion or Inflanv
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

for Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

buncles, Scald-- lead. Sore Eyes, Ery
sipelas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tlie Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried not of the system ia a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated! Blood whenever rots
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
fm) ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep lite blood
pure, and the health of the system will foUow.

Uratcfnl thousands proclaim Vinicar Bit-Ta-

the most wonderful Iqvigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the svstem of so many thousands, are elfectually de
strayed end removed. SayS( a distinguished physiol
oglstt There is scarcely an Individual upon the face of the
earth whose ldy is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements ol the bony that
worms exist, but niion the diseased humors and slimtr
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease,

lo system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no amhelmin-ttic- s,

will free the system from worms like these Bit
ters.

mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
P.dr.ts sttd Minerals, such as Plumbers. Trpe-sctter-

Gold beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, swill

be subtect to paralvsis ot the IS owe is. 1 o guard against
this tike a dose of Wamcsu's Vinbgas Bittbb once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Biliona. Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent in Hie valleys of our
'Ki.-.- t rivors throughout the United States, especially
tiKse of tlie Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braios,
Hio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-ok- a,

Tames, and many others, with their vast tributa-rio- s,

throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Antnmn, and remarkably so during seasons of
utiusuil heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are alvrays more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
closed up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence apoa
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
r.n cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Walksr's
Vinsgas IStrrses as they will speedily remove tlie
rluk colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring tlie healthy functions
of ihe direst ive organs.

Scrofula, or Kln's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Infhmniations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc u these, as m all other constitutional Dis
eases, Wamcur's VtNRosa BtTTRRs have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract
able cases.

Dr. Walker'sCalifornlaTlnefrarBlttera
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
Ihe Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving asray
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular depositsl
the auected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is efTectcd.

The properties of Dr. Wai.icrk's
Pittrrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t.

Sudorific Alterative, and s.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Db. Walkrr's Vihrgar Bittrrs are the best safe- -

Soard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect

ths humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, srind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irrita- influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-

neys, correcting and regulating the flow of unne. Their
a properties stunslate the liver, in the secre-

tion ef bile, and its discharges through tlie biliary ducts,
and are superior to ail remedial agents, fur the care of
13 boos Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify tho bods-- against disease by puri- -
all its fluids with Vihrgar Bittiss. NoSrinr can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The

liver, tlie stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
peryes are rendered disease-proo- f by this great rong-pran- t.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on gome to bed
at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf

Kit enod nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef; and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit
J WALKER, Prop'r. H.H. MeDOXiLD at CO
JJruggists ana oen. Agrs aan r ranexsco, sai..

audeor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

SIZE .T m ".iOi
PEILETSA "

goo'
o o o

Or jSasarpatod, ConfcptrAte J,
fiqoV Herbal Jnlc, Antl- -
Citlom Crannies. THE " LITTLr
CIAST" C.1THABTIC, or 7lHUnn
ia rarvo Physic.
Tb? nivi-b- of modi'ro jrouirs!. Chemical and

rbiritiac'iith-t- l Scifiico. No u-- of any lonrjer
t4kin Iho brc, and nanseous pillJ,
co:npr.-- of c icap. criulu, and bulky ingredient,
when wu ca.i by a carvt'ul application of chcnilrnl
scieii::, extract all tho catlmrtic and otlicr nieill-ciir-

pntiuriicj lr.cn tin niut valuable roots and
htrrbj, a nl com ciitnilt) iheui itilo a niiuutc Gran-
ule, aca.--c ly l:rj.--r llm'i n uiaatard
auorl , tlctt c:i i len ulilr swallowed by those of
thu :tt w:i-.ii- tntn:.c it and favtitliiius laMcs.
Eu little r'ur'i.iti v j t clK't lua
in i'I civteriiir.ite I ..r .1. tutcli cathanic power
x ijiu n'wliel I t any i 1 - lar--- pills found for

i.i t:u ib :! r : ;!.. l iot't their wontletltil i

tie p i vis; i t I.i t.udr lxe. pcc.pic
ra t ii iv i n : t ft I'l-.r- t a.v apt l. snppoe that
tlira ; tit.-.'- ! od-i-.i- c i I cfevt, but inch is not
at all ill.-- rt- - I t active niiilicinal prin
i:i;e.l w'.'i t'icv anj ci.::iiHied belli: so bar-:.- t

. i: ! a., i ii . MoVd, rinc hy tiro othrrs. a to
.'Iihj.m ir- - t si vtrt-hli- i and thr

:l-.i.- ; t "j.-u- t Jail Ulmlly opcruilug
tit . r.l t 1 evc'iy oCrc.! by iho pro-;- .

.t..i i i l.hwd l ivii-ti- , lii i jr riiendi-- t who,
iiki.i i; i:. k'I'l litid lit tli".:i a:;y talorncl or
t:;hcr l..s cf lucrcurz cr a..y ottic- - luiiwrul
p HO..U

n.-Iu:- ; t'tiilrrly TtTTPtal.Jc.no r-- .ten lor
lira i re j tiit I wiulo ?u the.u. Tli.y Ojw-- i
.to w.th ut il:il-'.n.ii- t tbo eoiiMitntii u. diet,

otocciipi i :i. .rjunii lice, llt'iidiirhr,
Ju:lu::; ult.'i, lHl.iiri litwd, I'alti
ill ttio Mit.il Icr- -, V l'C'tli Of tho
C'lllKl, ISir.liif S-- nr j.i:r la tluu-- s

ol tlie) M :aa ii, tKaiei iulaonils, l' 1 .n rtt tch fnln lan'Sio i ol iil 'ii-j- i, lulenial Irver,tllu.i.'i f. I;ti.r iiuotit Mutuarli,
Itusia t.f rtl.ia 13-j-- If leu Col-
ored v. ria", I nor lability and(iloony k'.?bo i i:tc taLo lr.ki'r-.':,- i EI." insist I'a'-i.tiv- 1'rIIota.
In cx;ila n b.j i f tlia remeai..l p 'wcr of tuy I'ur-'ttiv- o

t c! s o' er great a vn iety rf iuczfe.
I wl-.l- i t iu; t . i i rir r;ttii.s i;on tho:i:ilf.:..l i - d'oaiy lis i!.ti. I, not a
ul.iu.i l'. -- ji) cs- - r-- r 1 1 it- Ir Kjutr.-(i- tJ

ir.l'r-rs- . A ,S cities not ii:i) air tlevm;
tUeir ru. t 1 1 !f at il tclrj TH'h.Ftd Ki t.la
tiL.tiiC p. tliclr virturs iir.lm''aiiifl f:r any
j'i:li c l'l i e y cliuit'e, so that Ihcy aro v

fitf't t..:J li:ch is rot tla ra-- c

with I j ; f I 1 te drar; ttirn. p. i:1
e'lusn w 1 1 r p boxe-- . II. col i rt t: ,n

firsll . a Iiii1t , t icr.tli-- J cr ' a vo Is i iiluntc l. I I i
Pe'.l fs v Ir 't.Jtiot ivrfcct tutl'arti i t

'.1 who
T'.r r r-- -i rnt .l I,-- r '.i f"f'- -

Uutr ,.kj-- .; com i tiuwulil
T)a ft s'l"-.- y :: ist l tn''n' i t

taliO 'yf .. .' t'lf t v.f r is Jt,.t a
f kkI t tf.r PcV s l.o tra:cs t I.

e.a tU'h lie) :n; f y
int -' t ci..---

. t thcru, ruck u 1 i c. .. .

a:: 1 r t t l ty mall from
.:. r r: e::c, M. d , r' r'

S. c. KEnr. t. d. nvmoooD.

JEIM k LIVENT.OOD,

BANKERS,
SALISBURY' ELKLICK, P. O.

SOMSRSKT CotJXTT, Pmx'A.
Drafts boaght and sold, and etdreetioos made on

all parts of the country.
Interest allowed on time dennslts.
Sieeial arrangments with Quardlans and others

Who hold moneys in trust. Jan 17 Pi

True Time for $1. fio.eoa

Magnetic Time-Keepe- Compass and Indicator.
A perfret OEM for the pocket of every traveler,
trader, boy. farmer, and lor EVEKYUODY desir-
ing a reliable r, and alno a superior cora- -

t sual watrh sire, steel works, glassKss. Ina neat OKOIIIK ease. WARHANTED
to denote eorrect time and to keep In order If fair-
ly used for two Tears. Nothing like It. This
perfect triumph of mechanism will be tent In aneat ease, prepaid to any address for only l; for

L Circulars sent free. Try one. Order from
themnnurtVEKMONT NOVEi-T- WORKS,
UratUeboro, Vt Uecia.

Eootn and Shoes.

A'I SHOES.JJOOTS

Hurry V. :IaoeritM
Respect fully ssnnrrns ft he citizens of Sonn-i-se- t and
the public generally, that he has just replenished
bis

XI W SHOE STORE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

XVLESVID STOCK OF GOODS

rtought In the Eastern cillesat the lowmsh prtres,
i ml Is prepared to furnish the pnblte with every-hlri-g

pertaining to bis line of biuinem,

AT VEKY LOW PRICES.

Ho will ke-p- p mrnfltAnttv on hand any.! in prt par- -
i w nu.c u wruer on fmri nmtce.

BOOTS

SHOES

Men, Women and Children,

Fmhrnrlns; every line or flnrt class goods in mate-
rial and workmanship, from the tiov slit.r to the
bruadeKt tread brogan. The la. lies will be 1 urn i li
eu Will

SLIITEltS.
OAITEKS,

BOOTS,
BALMORAL,

BUSKIN OF CALF,
MOKKOCCO, KID,
AM) IASTIXG MATERIALS.

And of the most fHhI.naLle styles.

He will iutare a gmd fit and give s,it!ifartion to
all who may give him a call.

He 1 also prvparcd to iuniuh eboeciakrrs witha complete arsuruncnt of

SOLE LEATHER,
KIR CALF,

AND MORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every k!mLwhlch will be ad 1 at the lowest cash
prif-es- .

wAll klwlstof repairing done on short notice.
Me Hopes by.keeping a larire and gond stork, by"filing ut the lowest pnwibic prh-- , and by fairdeali!!. and strict att.-r.tlo- to buKinW to receivea lilienil share ef puolk- - painnagr.
apr.a,,70-it- , 11. C. JJEEKITS.

"yy w DATIS & BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET," PA.

Wedislrc to bifiirro the people of thin eommn-ntt- y

that we have pun hased. the OrHcerv and t., H.; F. Knepper. Es.., .)"p.fte theHarriet Hoow.lhnd have ms.le valuable a.i.liti.18
Jo the lrra.. aa svjrki.f Uoods. We sell all thebest brand

FLOCB,
AND MEAL,

COFFEE.
TEAS,

st:tj aks,
SICE, SYKt'FS,

JiOLASSES,
FISH, SALT,

SPICES,
APPLES,

FUAVUKIXU EXTP.ACTS,
IKIIT, 4X1) CANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,
COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

sxtrr. ur.ooAis,
KICKETS, TUBS, Ac

AU kinds French and common
CANDIES, NfTS, CBACKEBS,

FANCY CAKES, rEKFCMEBY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, ke.

6 it'0 tmcnt of Toys, .., Tot the little
If you want ny thing In the Grocery and Con-fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BABNET HOUSE.

DOT.

Boots
a,ncl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

M. Ziiiiiiieriuaii
Takes pleasnre tn calling the attention of theof nVteraet ami vk'lnity to the fact that he
has epcne.1 a store In hij residence on Initm street,where there will always be kept on hand a com-
plete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and home manufacture, a large andwell assorted stork of

HA.TS --A.KTID CAPS,
And a great variety cf

aLoathnr and Shoe Findings
or all kinds.

There b aim attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT A SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

Vth y. B. SNYDER as cutter and fitter, which
alone Is a sufHclent guarantee that all work madeno In the ihMl Will nstt ml, M I. t . ,,.r .' f '.' " reri rui.ium- -ers but that talj the best material will be asedunit Ihm

IScst Workmen
Will be employed. The pohlie are respectfullyInvited to call and examine bis stuck.

scp.0,71.

rvTIFICIAL TEETH !t

J. V. YUTZY.
D E N T I S T

DALE C1TT. Amcrut Ce.". Pa..

Artificial Teeth, warranted to be of the rerv best
qu.illty. Life-lik- e and Hun.lne, Inserted in thetlrfvln. .l.K ft l.ii I r ... . . . v,i .yu pn iv, u me pres- -
ervatl of the natural teeth. Those wishing to

".'tinirr, era uu su ot enclicuig stamp.
Address as above. jel'i--

J Q. HARVEY A CO.,

BUTTCH COMMISSION MERCIUSTS
67 EXCHANGE PL.VCE, BALTIMORE.

Liberal cash advances oa 'gnmentt aareturns promptly made.

A. DUNHAM,

WITH
MOSELEY. METM.F.R A CO.,

stAarvACTttBttaa atiD jobburs or

BOOTS fc SHOES,
No. 34 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

ALSO,

NO. 67 WOOD ST., PITTS BURQH, PA.
July 10, 71.

QROUSE & SHIRES,

ifcnufacturtTsof all gnuk-- s of

CIGARS,
BEDFORD, PA,

Attention particularly asktl of Jobbers.
sMrOnlcrti solicited by E. H. Marshall, druggist,

Somerset, Pa. my. .

MUeellanettxut.

C.&B. Hoi
iUve now opened

A LT&e and Complete Au)r1l
s

IM i

Fall and Winter 1
They have a eompletu ur "ut I

IrOHH CjsOOiIm,

FeliKkirlH,
iroop.SkirJs,

Gloves,
Slioes,

i

And Felt Over Sh4
MEN AND Ijovs- -

Clothing,
Boots and Sh

HATS AND CAPS, f

Uiidcrtlotiiirij,' for Mm ami I
t,e

it

IIAIlDWAlil!
i
I

QUEENS WAR:
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

r
A lane stork of 8m ariH ..

salt!i

Jly the ISarrel or.Sac
i

Prices as Low as Possii

C. & 0. IIOLDERBArr

Somerset, Pa. I

Jet. 30.

'J'HE BEST PUMP f

IN THE WORLD:'
THE AMEKICA.V SrnMFR.JED

Dtiuble-Acting- -, 1

FORCE I
Ti CtlmrilM, SJ.. rt r .

ble. Reliable and Cheapest Poimp in w. ,
u maie ail or Iron, and of a few in, vIt will nnt r- -. a.

pipe when not in action.
It ha nc leather or gum occii'iie. aj i r '

an.1 valves are all of iron.
11 seldom, If ever, gets out of order.
Tt Witt Wt . i

.1 nw, w w no reel in ;m ir- -

attaching a few feet of hose.
It Is good for washing Busies, W

ing Uanlens, lur. .

It ftjrnirhes the parest and eldest water. btrlj is placed In the bottom of the well. t
Termb: J inch Pump, 1$; pipe, yie f ;

1 " " 1; - ie. -
Larger sixes In proportion. E

WEYAJfl) a PLAT7
Sole Agents f Somerj tt'.r fSmreret, Pa, Jiay lt, isti '

IRON AM HMBEB IE
FOll SALE,

I herewith offer fit sale twoof the hpt
valuable Iron Properties In the fcute .it u

see. One tract aN.ut & tnili . Firtb :r
)D, eontaiding t

10,000 ACRES,
known as the "Inio Mi unLiin rnrnsrv Li f;

with ahandaneeof rich frv. W1 ami Lufa. i

arl within .t to '4 mile of the Tenor aa,;. a .
berland rivers, also Incln.lingahfrtifJi'nija'iT '

The other tract fronts a mllenn tiie Icsa- -'
river, near Fort Henry, including f

8,000 ACEES,
part of which is rich river U.tt.Kn. the inlinw v
erel with the best kind of titnlier. swh u iand Blark Oak. Poplar. Hirkurv. Myt. Is
Ac, Ac.: underlaid with the hesluflm. Be
tracts aro in Stewart County.

ALSO,
TWf TU IlLrllllsW tssw.Mta r.r T1...V T . - U so- si- - vs a laULSsi-- aat--i irt tn ui sw
t amr. ooe of 1,.H70 rrriV withia hiirmwthe Iinisnrillaa A. M...k... i 1 , 11'," v7ui.siiKw rv, imi i
ea of taie .unt,T Seal. nc hr trvt

, v uiji cvai, who iniu.r
lit Ah lit thfHtti t rtoll hr - . .j -

Oak na Yellow PupLar Ttniiter, ilkI w, iiia- -
fitr rmlnir""'

ALSO,
Several Farms in Dickson County, on the 5 ;
ville i. North Western K. R.

Any of the above Pni(ierties are as ivprt""
with giio.1 Titlestoearh. Anv ofthesl"'"ean be bought at one-ha- their value, ami jar '
good pnvnerty will be taken as part v II ;

t or full description eaU on or address ' '

C. BEBINQEE,
Dealer la Real Efale,

I IGSmlthflelcl St., Pittsburgh,?;
iantt

.isV'H,

r

OlFTEIITERPBISIj
The ouljKdialdlrl2Iils

$60,000 00 I

IN VALUABLE GIFTS j

TO BE DISTKIBITED U

Iu I. SIXES
100th REGt'LAR MOXTULT

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, February lTta. I1

TWO GRAND CAPITALS 0

$5,000 each inGreeiibal
Tws Prlaew..
Five Friarw.
Tea Prlaea...

m GREENBACKS!

1 Horse and buiray. with silver "'"J!?'
worth f)uOt one K.'r',J i.MO: ten Famllv Slachlw. j(1

each: Uve gohl Watches and t lw'n;,"H, s
each; Uve g.d.1 American Hunting l"Viir

U each; ten Lwlirs' th-h- i lluntlny H

worth Tieaih: two tjold and S''"' ra,
Ing Watches, fin alb) wurth "o1"
Oold Chains, Silver Ware, Jewelry,

Whola aumber gifts, 6,500. Tlckst.!!""1'
AWEWT WA3fTETSi:--T,)l- .

to wham Literal rre !

Palsl.

Single Ticket, tl; Sl J!!!!.
Twelve Tickets f 10; Twtf7

Five Tickets 20.
Clrculara containing a full H

erlption ef tha manner of drawing. i J
fornWkm In relerence to the ''"-

'-
sent to any ooe ordering them. AUi"
aildresned to
MAIN OFFICE, D' S1iasU

101 w. Fifth St.
jaul


